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Ah reckon I had jest 
rode into town when ah 
gets powerful thirsty,
• io I figures I would 
sashay over to the sa
loon for a shot of 
whiskey and have- a pal
aver with some ot the 

-boys .
• I straddled down off 
my oatsmobile and 
mosied on into, the sa
loon with my spurs a- 
jinglin', a ’roll your 
own' a hangin' * from 
rauh mouth,"and my six- 
gun a draggin' on the 
floor. Oh ho, I am one 
tough hombre, no?
Ah sashay up to the 

bar, gets me a 
straight whiskey and 
downs it in one gulp.

As they pick mo up 
off the floor I spot 
this here gal who is 
cuter than & June Bug 
on a haifer.'s ear 
standing by a split 
rail . fence. So I pry 
the spitoon off my 
foot and steps up to 
this"here gal anc says, 
"Ah reckon I soon you 
all somewhere b'ofo’ 
h'ain’t I?"'

About that time some 
coyote of a gunslinger 
started throwing load 
at mo so I vamoosed 
out of this hyah' sa
loon, forked my cayuso 
and didn't stop riding 
until nigh oh sundown. 
All in all I fqlt
pretty good----- I had
gotten away without 
paying for my drink.

■ Sink Dew 
Ship

Time-August 19, 19I+O 
midnight.

Place-Somewhere off 
the English coast.
Subject-Enemy subma

rine . ‘ '
Its purpose-Sink all 

ships.
"Up periscope, swine- 

hunts, shouts an 
angry voice." Dor moon 
is full, we must scout 
dor area." Crunch, 
smash! "You fools, do 
periscope has smashed 
against dor shifty US 
dosroyer above."

____Evorgrncn__________
"Dive to maximum 

depth, dogs." "Aye, 
’aye, Kapitan."

"Men, ' wo 'hava a 
groat task ahead-. We 
must destroy dor fursh- 
lugincr -’above. Dcr 
periscope is no^.good 
so wo must surface if 
wc are .to .locate der 
sv/ine. Full • spoccL~a-.. 
head, now -turn left, 
there hold 'it-. Wow, 
surface." . Crunch, 
smash!, ""Victory is 
ours you dogs, we have 
found it."

"Dive., dive or. you. 
shall' all. .ride a tor
pedo back to dcr home-
land." "Aye, - aye,
Kapitan."

"Mon, dor pr oblcm
has arose. Wo must
out maneuver this sly 
one above if wo arc to 
fight. Throttle half 
speed, left 200 yards."
'ISurfacei! Ah, mine 

c omrad e s, wo have s ur- 
faced. Open dor con
ning tower, I am going 
on dock." Splash!!!!
"Shut that tower you 

imbecile, wc are still 
submerged II"

"Kapitan, wc arc now 
surfaced."
. "Okay , • farshmilt

you go first."
"Aye, aye s ir • Ah,

thoro, off the bow,
d.er sly one . Preparc
to fire ‘torpedoes it•

"Now, fire one . Dor
tor pod 0 missed!1e Dive
again, wo must - get
closer for now b e aring
- "Blub , gurgle 9 lot

me In you dogs !• Open
dor towor." I say.
Creak, ClankM "Okay 

wise boys, now you can 
dive. One hundred
yards r-ight, full 
speed ahead."

"Surface!" Crunch,, 
smash!ill."Oh., comrade 
engineer,'’ that • was 
very close to target."

"Dive, 'divo-or I 
smack you all!"

"Plan, I am beginning 
to realize that some 
of us are new hero."

"Dor shifty m o  lurks 
above so vie will - wait 
and surface later."

Hugh Biggar 
for

Homecoming Queen!!I

____ October . 9, IQ 5 A
lutrienm ctorck 
To Snow Film
"Martin Luther," the 

widely acclaimed fea
ture-length motion 
picture which deals 
with the l6th century 
He for mat ion . leader 
will be 'shown a't the 
Majestic Theater.- in 
Eureka 'on -October 15 
and 16, it lhasicbaen 
announced by Holy 
Cross Lutheran-Church, 
which is sponsoring 
this., showing*
The film to ■' be" 

shown here is the same 
full one-hour and ^5- 
minute motion picture 
which was shown in 
theaters through the 
country for two years.
Rev. Pullmann re

marked that authenti
city of this period in 
human history had not 
beeh sacrificed for 
the film's _ artistic 
excellence ( Writings 
of both Catholic and 
Protestant 'scholars of 
the Reformation were 
researched to insure 
historical accuracy.,
"The public is invit

ed and urged to attend 
in order to get a bet
ter understanding of 
the issues and the.his
tory of the Protestant 
Reformation. Admission 
prices will correspond 
to the'cost of spon
soring the’film, ' and 
will be announced on 
future publicity.
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the Spokane’Sport Ohow 
in Spokane, Great 
Falls Fair, .Pendleton 
Roundup, and also the 
Tobacco Valley Fair at 
Eureka.

Among their rock 
collection, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brock possess an 
agate that they call 
the "Nativity Agate." 
This unusual stone has• 
a picture of Mayy, 
Joseph, and Baby Jesus 
in his cradle, with a 
shepherd standing near 
by. This rock is so 
perfectly formed, that 
is has halow over the 
heads of Mary, Joseph, 
and the Baby.


